
Maleny Rifle Club

Articles published in the Chronicle and North Coast Advertiser show that the Maleny Rifle 
Club held an annual ball on 26th May when C Dinning stated that ‘the club had only been 
open a few months, the 10th February being the official opening day’ …at the time ‘it had 
60 members and by May there was 97 members’…” 

The article reporting on the competition (4 Oct 1918) also provides some details regarding 
the members of the club. 

The Range was off Bridge Creek Road.  

 

Maleny Rifle Club members at Bridge Creek Road Rifle Range, C1920. 

Summary: A group of men and boys gathered around the 200 yards mound. 
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MALENY. j

RIFLK CLL'B BALL.,'
Th« iMak-ny Rr.!c Club I; MH in the

Afaleny .School of Aits, on'Frjdiy
May I'.Hh, proved :i nr-ft'' rj:icc-_«. r.,

ttere fccin^ jt'.xmt T- toup.'us hrei.;nt

Music w-ar, supplied by the FH-ironi

band, and the x':c.c;,rry of tnc duly

(Air. l-. Pattcmore, atte.l ns M.C.

The hall -whs decorated by t!ie com

mittee of tho .club. In the; ceufi!

of the sta^c was hun^ the gijixl old

I'nion Jack, kindly lent by .

SL*. A.

Cookc, while di:e tly under werspili'd

th»ee riilc*, th. m cciny u5cd.mi-ouj,h

out the ni^ht as \ dance pro^amme
raeii. The rest of the h-ill vfi* /e

toratea with palm leaves '.mil'- small

Hags. I

D'Jncin? -:t!rted at 8.:$D an| kept
Koing til! 2 a.m. Supper vf-1% hand-
ed round at 11.30 Dinrcly j before

supper Mr. C. Dinninj; sjioktt pn be

half of the club, and 'jpolo^HeiJ on

ha!? of the captain (Mr, Q.i Wjt
son: for his unavoidable ^L'Ufjie. He

laid that the club had only] been

opened a few months the lft^i Ftrb.

being the otficial opening dtyj. On

the opening morninj the cliihimom
berbhip was 60; now

it h^d 31; mem

bers, and he tcu'd ccc no-raison

vihy with a iJouiifhing ifiitrli.! ti'ie

Malcny the iriember-hip shoufrth't be

KX1 before the twelve months .'.we up.
ife also stated that tfec tr«i-iurer

'Mr. W. .Simmons.' had pfen*yj ofai

te'tation fo'nis, and wars ^Uvays
ready and ^illini' to Mve-ir me|nbe'3
in at any reasonable hour. ifhosa

present includctl visitors lqn\ Ca
loundia, Pe'.»che*tcrr Witta, li.ind3

borou«b and other places ujtUUie

members, of ti.e club wore i purple
ribton. thb. »ein^ the. .club colour.

MfSKFTMY -COWtf-E. «;??:_.

The scric-5 of the miiskftry IfloiiriC

of the v'lub wtn toniludcii ohi
M»y

20th, a btjr per cent'.igc h.iivi«tf.' pars-

ed as 'first class sho*.w

The club deckled on ptUes for

musketry as fol?o«s: 1st prize (dt*

unted by Mr. H (). iXetn, £1), 2nd

prize 15*., 3rd prize donated by Mff. ?

I). Rooko. 10s 6d., 1th pri/e ?» -kf., ^3

'jth pvi/o 5s., ami 5 prizes at 2a 8d.

B class one nt

o.Kh and for B class one pri/o nt

61.

M«mbets wert haildicappcd by »ho

handicappers Ciptafn 0. Watwo.Mr.

A. Skerman. and Mr. Clarence Co:fc.

but up» to fho prc«en* the winnow

are not TinowTi.

Maleny Rifle Club Ball 26 May 1916
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MALENY. . .

RIFLE CLUB ASmMLJ
'

1
The second annual racetin&.of the ?»

MaU-nyrJlle, club waa held.to VlV ^M'

School 'pi Arto; on the 28lh ultimo^ at /.; jf

wnlch i Lu-ijc: gathering of members &:

was prtfeent. The minutes of |fae pre- |
vious annual meeting were tfpd and Si

adoptoti. ami the t'nanaai sMtemeat, 1

showin-' n rrvdit t:ilono«- Of £13/5/» I

was ol-o adopted wuu app]aos«. Mr. i

A. w. Thomason presided over tna fj

meeting, at which the following aPw, |L

pointmonls were made: Patron. Mr. J* |S

Cork: captain. Mr. A. W. Skermao; ^Jil

secretary. Mr. B. Brcusch; trea8»rer,l^Kpf

ytv. \v. H. Simmons; committee,' S*j

Messrs A. W. Thomason, C. Thow, B« .

\

Skernum anil W. (iuthrie. The retir- |

injc secretary. Mr. E. Pattemore, vtaa

voted an honorarium of £5 5s. It was

decided to introduce the practice of

coaching in 'B' series' competitions,

and Messrs. C. Thow and W. Uutbria
were appointed coaches.

Rule 30 was altered to read: Tbat
members usinjr the peep sight be al

lowed no concession, but those shoot

ing with the open v to receive one

point per ran-re. The system of time
limiting was insisted upon, and the

bursting point Axed at i» at all ranges

for ten shots. It was decided to hand!

cap members on the two highest out

of 'the three last shoots and the cap
tain and secretary were appointed han

dicappers. Rule 2£- was altered, and^
i!

th« Q.R.A. Rules, (that two Ues 3hoo^|^|;
on' ujrcun) was adopted In place. On*^4
account of the condition* stipulated :

(i.e. that single eligible*! be ineligthle

as competitors) Mr. J. b'Utcroft's pre

offered donation of £1/1 prize money

was the subject of a motion to decline
it. hut an amendment that the pre

vious committee's acceptance be ad-
j

hered lo, was carried by seventeen to

nine, ami it was deckled that the club

doiiiite £1/1- for competition amongst
those debarred from cotnpetiUng for
Mr. KlHcrort's prize. ( '

A committee meeting was held ut Mr.
W. Simmon*' on Thursday evening,
10th inst.. at which wore present Capt.
Alf. Skerman (chair), Messrs' W. H.
Simmons. A. W. Thomason; C. Thow,
W. Outhrie, E. T. Skerman, and the

secretary (Mr. B. Breusch). The 3

new committcemen, Messrs. Thow,
liuthrie, and Breusch were cordlaJly ?

welcomed by tho captain, and the min
utes of the previous meeting were ad- '*'

opted.
The was

The secretary was requested to
write to the late committee-men, Mes
srs. K. HapKood. K. Pattemore. and G.

Cork, expressing the comlttee's thanks
and appreciation Tor the assistance they
had rendered the club in the past.

It was decided to- accept Mr. Sim
mons' generous offer to hold the meet

ings iu uis Uavmsc. The number of

competitions- for the ensuing -twelve
months was fixed at 12. and the en

trance fee, including cartridges for
each competition at 2/-. Tbe date of
the annual 'shooting was fixed for
Thursday, 23rd May, if»l», a» It was

considered (tint morn genlid* weather
conditions* might ho expected during
that month. The following special
prizes were generously donated: Mr. J.

Cork £5/5/-, Messrs A. w. Sikerman.
A. W. Thuniason. C. Thow, B. Brusoh,
.f. Tytherlelgh, .1. 11. Skerman artd R.
flihsnn. ono guinea each, and Mr. \V.
H. Simmons TO/6. Th« average Inst

year's disclosed1 tin* following '\'
at-Hilc men: l.es. Cork, A. Skorman, N.

Maildcn. Lin. Cork, K. Skerman, W.
I'l'ttcniore, c. Thow, .f. Skerman. C.
Cork. w. (iuthrli', .V.

Dixon, A. W.
Thon.ason, C. Underliill, A. Aplln, J,

Klesser, J. Beacom, and A. Beacom.
Tho prize list, conditions, and dateft

--f competition shooting, wern care

f;»lly cijinpilcd, and ordered to be print
ed fur distribution among members.

Tin: secretary was directed to write
ti» Missis. .1. and G. McCarthy, thank
ing them for their kind permission to
shoot on* the 600 yards mound In their
property. As a. result of their action
the interests of riile shooting In Ma

leny will he furthered.
An attempt Is being made to ar

rsin?«! ;i mutch with Woombye for 1st
September.

Ruin 27 was brought under the
onicrrs' notice for Hh- enforcement, and
tirm: limiting is to be insisted on from
the l-ith inst. a lengthy meeting or
four and a half hours, pleasantly In
tercepted t-y welcome refreshments by
Mrs. Simmons, ended at midnight.

Thi; sub-committee in charge of the
Hit!i: Club Bull, which Kventuates on

the 1st proxino, have arrangement)*
well in hand, and granted line weather
thin; will he a record gathering.

Maleny Rifle Club Second Annual Meeting 20 July 1917
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H ! MALENY.

I

; I Another, competition of this year's

.I programme was shot off oh Saturday
| las%, 28th inst., from the 200 and 300
* fCbls ranges. The following are the

\ A Grade: .

'

.

200 300 H'c. TU
«'

A. \V. Skermari .. 37 37 0 75

N. 'Madden .. ... 34 37 D 75

O. D. Underhill :. 35 32 8 75

B. T. Skerman ..32 38 .4 7S

J. .yiesser ..:..'.. 3C 34 4 ^4
?

j)

Grade:
J. Thoiirason

..... 34 37 8 75

E.rKwin
'.

. .... 35 33 11 75

C. Xork- .. .. .-. 3i 31 12 75
.F. Madden .. .. 32 32 13 75

\V. Bwln ...... 35 26 11 72

Interest, In JEUfle sliooiing is being
well maintained, and the new urrangc

meals whereby tlio various sportsmen
orft enaliled to complete their shoots

[^ at /he two ranges and yet have ample
thite to reach home for their dairy

duties nppoar to bo giving entire sat
isfaction.

TENNIS MEETING.
'?

'Tho nnniinl meeting of -the Mnleiiy
Tcbnls Club' was held on the School
Coiirt on Saturday., 28lh lnst.,- and a

?ver^ representative number of tennis

enj^usiaste were present.; The prcsi
dosffr^Mr. ?-. Sirl, gave an intercstins

account of. the- past year's activities.

lhs announcement tlrnt he was unable

'to remain with us as lie was about lo
lea\e tho dlstrllct, was received with

geucral expressions of regret. Many
dlfl^culUes have arisen in local tennis

circles during the past twelve months,
am} It is only doing Justice to Mr. Sirl

to say that it is- due to his diplomatic
efforts that all matters of dispute have
bcr-n successfully negotiated, and thai

«
spirit of unanimity now prevails. The

olo.ftlon of. officers resulted as follows:

Pjt^jent, Mr. A. M. Hunt; secretar-',

jjJH^ l^A. McLean; treasurer, Mr. Jack
8'jbjjLfsipson ; captain, Mr. Clarence A.
'v'^CrfJk; committee men^bers, Mcsdames.

1

1Sn'useh and Hunt, and Miss Dowen.
y\. \vss decided to secure tho tenure

of 'the school court for the next

twelve months, and as the old factory
:

aiUJ Is considered very unsuitable, it
?-:: !-waj- acrccit upon to abandon the scmi
l -

.

rj co'iiipIeteJ courts there, and to autlior
i

l&ejthe cpinmittco to enter into ne
:

;
'.!

gvisatlons .-with Mr. G. Trai for a site

; ui); on his Idoal property. Application

-.-:.' lsJj- be mado to tho factory directorate

', f^ permission to remove the club's
?

:, property oil what is known as the fac
'

tory site.

;;?' : 'BED CROSS.
:

?;. The local Red Cross Branch has not

:

?;.

slttctencd in Its activities. At the re

cent Ambulsnce Sports tho lady work

ers were well to. the fore again, for

. wijh uniforms or jsp aad business brisk
I

?-'dfcthks ncttol tlie ifinc
sum of £15/13

..-
? ivljk'h -\\1U be duly ? forwarded to

'
''? '

heidquarters. Many thanks are due to

Uk numerous ladies who donated
1

eskes. At tlie last Red Cross meeting
?

.
s Setter was read from the Red Cross

.
Kitchen stating that considerable difQ

:- cujy was being cspericnccd in obtain

ing -sufficient j-oullry for tho needs of
tti-- invalid soldiers, and soliciting as

s!s.iance from* the country branchc*.

/

?'.

Ccinsequently it was Uecided to cn
'??'?' '

? dejvour to secure a crate or two of

fowls by Uie next meeting on 10th:

inSt., and donations of fowl?, wnichj
%'?'? ih&.be. left with Mrs. A. McLean, will!

E ; b«; gratefully accepted by the local;

Jled Cross Commlltee.
':

I

AMBULANCE DONATIONS.
i

The foltowing Is the. list of donation*!

?

' ^S^irds the cost of the -Ialeny Am-.
;

.

)-ui$ncc Molor \yaggon, which has ar

?;.??' riveoi and is inly housed in the build
ins; --a (fee gWre Council's allotment.

Lajidstorovi fh Shlrc Council £8/8,
iptU, Bios. * U Vf*: H. ApUn £2/2^
antj &';Cb^ llohn Tytherlelgh, Te«ch;

rosl Pi E. 3CoodIe,;B. Curry, B.
'jiupeh,' M. durphy, R. Crawiey, n.

!^4%t» .\V. Bfoaker, F. Rlordan, J.

yk-?f. IJ- O.!h-;es. L. Halley, R. \V«h

Uy, SP. i\rarnj, L. Tesch, F- Vandreike,
i Peters,

. aympathiser ana Well
Ilhtsr

eachi£i/l, W. Simpson, S.

sLcfnore, A^C. K. Cboke, Dr.Samp
)$ fMaft. ^irphy, H. Butt, J. Mc

4 -rJy, ft. Kifs, \V. Guthrie, A. Web
J4

,

III. j0. Riss, Jr., Alr3. Lowentha!,
;.!; 5jpn,; R. 3 addle, \y. Lodesman., J-.

lii jiloft,
E. Hunt, B. Cranney, F.

:e felmaan, :. Fleiter and R. Gituwn,
ia-h|l0|6, K Bnce, W. Bergann, P.

cftj Al Me .isan, A. McDonald, W.
;.

ps-own, M; . Charles, P. Daley, G.
dig* T. Port r, C. Nolhling, M. XoUi

£& tU.'Xolh! ag, II. Clarke, C. Bober
»efc.j

Mrs. I Jppert, T. Donovan. E.
I. '.Oshiriichef; and Mr. Boxsell cich
0/|-| J. Col ey C/-, O. Brookeri J.

fackjn, W. ( ahmichen, W. Ball {md
Irs. jPowell * i'Jh 5/-.

. .'?-(?
1h{3 waggt i is one of the Ford

atlejn, and
[',

t left half of both se-ts

mi Ije (laltei ii so as to permit a

at! cit U- lie
i

til length. Part of ^the

acj.-is jako tmovable, to enabV. a

Maleny Rifle Club Competition results 4 Oct 1918.
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This “shotting box” belonged to Benjamin George Hapgood.  HIs daughter Gwen Davis 
isn’t sure if it was from Maleny or Milton, NSW. 
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